have all been proposed. Salivary gland lesions morphologically similar to cystadenoma lymphomatosum described in humans have not been reported in animals.
One of the parotid salivary glands in a 2-year-old female B,C3F, hybrid mouse used as a control in a bioassay study had a slightly enlarged parotid salivary gland. The enlarged gland, the unaffected contralateral salivary gland, and both sublingual and submaxillary salivary glands were fixed in 10% buffered formalin, embedded in paraffin, cut at 6 pm and stained with hematoxilyn and eosin (HE) and periodic acid-Schiff (PAS).
Microscopically, the affected salivary gland was replaced by multiple cystic tubular structures and lymphoid tissue Fig. 1) . Islands of individual to groups of atrophic salivary gland acini were recognizable only in less severely effaced portions of the gland. The lesion was not encapsulated but was clearly delineated from the adjoining subcutaneous tissue, mammary tissue, and from sublingual and submaxillary salivary glands by fine stroma. Both tubular and lymphoid components of the lesion were present throughout the gland. Tubules, considered to be of glandular ductal origin, were lined by a squamous or double-layer epithelium with foamy cytoplasm (Fig. 2) . Ductal structures contained scant eosinophilic secretory droplets or fibrillar material. The non-glandular component of the lesion was comprised of essentially pure population of dense accumulation of mature-looking small lymphocytes. Lymphoid cells did not permeate through ductal structures but were located in close proximity to their basal structures. Neither the epithelial nor the lymphoid components of the lesion showed any clear evidence of neoplasia. There were no alterations in the sublingual, submaxillary or the contralateral parotid salivary glands.
The lesion in the parotid gland of the mouse of this report was considered to be similar to cystadenoma lymphomatosum of man because it has both the tubular structures lined by a double-layer epithelium and a stroma, exclusively comprised of lymphoid cells, characteristic features of Warthin's tumor in human~.l-5.~.9.1*-'~ Papillary projections of tubular epithelium. consistently seen in man, were not, however, a feature of the lesion in this mouse.
The pathogenesis of the epithelial and mesenchymal components of Warthin's tumor has not been defined. Although the epithelial component is widely held to be a benign tumor,3-5J3,14 there are reports suggesting that the tubular structures of the lesion are metaplastic changes of the salivary glands. Papillary cystadenoma lymphomatosum is believed to occur only within or near the parotid salivary glands.' Case reports of extraparotid location^^^^^^ may be related to ectopic salivary glands. 6 The lesion in this mouse was confined to one of the parotid salivary glands. The lymphoid stroma has been postulated to be part ofa normal pre-existing lymph node trapped within neoplastic salivary glands.lz Recent reports, however, tend to clearly favor the notion that the lymphoid component is a secondary inflammatory response to the tumor. 1,7,9~10 The pathologic changes in the parotid salivary gland of the mouse of the present report are similar to those seen in experimentally induced autoimmune sialoadenitis8J I with presumed secondary ductal squamous metaplasia. The lesion in the murine salivary gland of the present report was probably a secondary immune-mediated response that could have started as an obstructive sialoadenitis with resultant leakage of salivary gland tissue. The localization of the lesion to a single salivary gland, however, is inconsistent with what would be expected for an immune-mediated lesion. Autoimmune1 and delayed hypersensitivity reaction^^^^^^^ have, however, been suggested as likely pathogenic mechanisms of cystadenoma lymphomatosum of the parotid salivary gland in humans.
